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•oa John Jr. rtsired Mam FbyL.» Ta* outlook for a new gymaaaium 
Porter H Gran’« Paa» WMmesday. jm »ory favorable according to re- 

______ ■ ;orts from Sapc Jewett Eigia»--
Billy Leever of Ashland viattec ' Thompson of the WPA sow has n- 

bia grandmother Mrs. Leibel Leever I -homy ta receive applications for 
last week ' " " - ■ «—
to Eastern Oregon with a asmber • 
boy friend, for this week.

. is de
large 

exper'-

■n
laboratory; floor preservative has 
been used oa all the flora; wood
work la all toilet rooms has be n 
repainted and when window walk
ing and general clean-up work L»» 
been complet'd the building will be 
spick and »pan for tbe opening day.

ARTHUR EDWARD POWELL
Editor and Proprietor

So what?
Moral courage U obeying one « 

conscience and doing what one be
lieves to be right in face of a hoau.e 
majority—Dr. John Watson

Jimmy Gleason eat his thumb 
quite badly while whittling. be fc 
sore now that his knife is sharp

is

Nancy Wilson getting her share 
of ice cream at tbe W R C dinner 
Tu'sday evening

Ralph Stevenson saying hU wife 
got up in the alght Wednesday to 
bring some pillows la out of the rain 
aad tbe rain stopped right then. He ' 
told b*r 
again to

7"o get a letter, 
Write a letter

H* was p«aaaiag a trip i aew project* and kt o* the optnloa 
f {:har. favorable action «HI bw takec 

. ader thm pla* tbe local school dis
trict f imiahas all materials aad tbe' 

1 WPA famishes the labor. Th- 
i school board is vorklag out a plan 

with a contractor E P. Power and 
with the WPA. through which K 
teems that a goo«l gym can be built 
Mr. Power built the Oak Grove 
rymaasinm and has had maay yean 
of building experience. Plans and 
■peeifieationa have been drawn by 
Clark d Keeney, architects ia Med
ford, and application forms to the 
WPA «11! be completed and filed 
this week. All applications have to 

* be acted on ta Portland, and then 
'sent to Washington. D C. for ap
proval so it is probable that a month 
or six weeks will elapse before work 
can begin. The building planned 
will have a basketball court fifty 
by ninety feet aad spectator space j 
for from six to eight hundred There | 
will be a large stage on one end of 
the main building, aad 
rooms on the other end. 
dressing rooms will be a band room 
and a storage and drying room for 
equipment. The building wil’ be 

! heated with a hot air furnace with 
fan circulation. The plan is to put 
the building across Fourth Street 
from the high school building on 
the new athletic field recently ac
quired from the city. The present 
football field will be changed to run 

I north and south. |

aad Mr* Bojd Law toa aal 
moved tato tbe Loa-mn.i

Mr and Mr. C L. Tnm'-

Mr. aad Mrs. Clarence Long and 
Sunday at Crescent 

Mrs Uaf »ay» it was freezing 
compared to our w*a’bev bare.

Helen »peat 
City.
there

Mr

Much Work Done 
Getting Buildings 

Ready for School
attractively paiate»! 

greet the grade 
ca opening day. 

March has 
painting the 
k* rooaas. A

for th* high 
A finishing

rlee-t AU metal fixtures have been 
removed !r >a the old t-eter-boarl-. 
repatr*d. and installed oa new 
boards. Plans ar» being made to 
pat the oat-door basketball court in. 
good »hap- and in»rali a n-w volley
ball oatdoor court and also a hand
bell court

Rearrangement of »forage
in the basetneat ha» been necessary 
to give more room 
•chcol »hop classes 
room will be psr»r:"aed off to gir-
a dustprof space for painting aai 
varnishing articles made in 
shop clam. Much of the work of 
tiag up this room will be done by 
tbe second year shop class.

In the high school building addi
tional shelving has been put in the 
library; some remodeling is being 
done to provide for the chemistry

the 
fit-

< Eaton* Highland Doc k 1 
fine lettel paper tn « i 
inelnding open-stock p< 
papers. 5«)< a Box.

O’-l

Swem’s Gift Shop
On Main St. Medford

and Mr» Mervyn Gleason. 
Mervyn Jr. and Jimmy Wt this 
morntag for Klamath Fails to make 
their home It will be more cen
trally located for Mr. Gleason's 
work, enabling him w eov«»r more 
territory

I
 Mr. and Mrs. E L. Gleason of 
Seattle are visiting their daughter

Mrs. R. W. Church ia Medford. They 
also visr-1 Mr. Gleason's brother 

' E. R. Gleason and family. They are
in their way to California to make 
their borne where they will be near 
anoth'r daughter at Concord.

never to do such a trick ! 
let tbe pillow alone.

H. Banwell, who returnedMr. A.
from a week's vacation »pent at th- 
Rogue River Lodge, where he did 
not have to wear a hat, coat or neck
tie, was irked by same when he re
turned to his home the 1st of the 
week.

convalescing and 
place at 
albeit

Mr and Mrs. Jack Lees visited 
Mrs. Linbeek at Klamath Falls Sun
day.

Don Patterson has been on the 
sick list for the last week. He is 
Improving and able to ait up part 
of the time. Ronald Gandee is help- ' 
ing in the station.

Pat Patterson 
Orville Castor taking Pat's 
tbe station►—reluctantly, 
faithfully.

from al^atba Heselgrave back 
Hollywood vacation—Leat ha bad a 
• plendl'l time and wasn't temp'ed 
In tbe least to go Hollywood.

Dale Seymore surrounded by a 
bevy of pretty girls—all wanting to 
go places.

Dale Smith becoming a citizen of 
Medford and taking Mrs. Skip and 
little Melody along

Have you heard the one about 
tbe Scotchman who threw away a 
ten dollar bill—and the Jew who 
gave it back? We didn't either!

Stoney, the town's leading drag- 
gist, locking his door whenever he 
bears there are gypsies in the neigh
borhood.

Tried and true Oregonian, find
ing shelter from tbe recent electrical 
storm—In cloth closets, under beds, 
pianos and things—you see It never 
■forms in Oregon—not REALLY, 
and brother if you’re from th» »ast. 
It really doesn't!

A Copco employee expressing de
light when valley foikn had to 
th*lr lights on hours early.

tarn

Pension Advocates
To Stage Rally

Ashland, adher«-nts Is the Oregon 
National Pension Plan (|30 per 
weak week for life for all over (0), 
will hold an outdoor rally scheduled 
for Sunday, August 27th at the up
per picnic grounila in Lltbla Park.

Tha affair la to be a basket pic
nic, coffee, furnished free. Speak
ing will begin at 2 or 2 30 o’clock 
In afternoon by nationally known 
■peakers from headquarter» In Port
land. This meeting present» a gold
en opportunity to all who believe In 
retirement on pension for our senior 
citlsens For then the »carcity and 
want problem (in our land of 
plenty) will he solved. The alarm
ing feeling of insecurity and radical 
unrest in our beloved America 
automatically change to one of 
pine»» and patrotlsm

will 
hap-

Mr. J. T. Fry returned 
ing from a trip to Salem 
land, where he visited his 
Mr. Fry today is proudly
a new cane and watch pr«s»ented him 
by his family.

last even- 
and Port
daughters, 
displaying

Mr. Stevenson of the Copeland 
Yard was * business caller here 
Wednesday.

Mis« Frances Fab«-r made a trip 
to Martbfield Monday returning 
home Tuesday.

Bright new
classrooms will
•ciool children
September 11th Mr 
be*n busy all »"»met 

I woodwork ia eaea of
, varied color sch»me ha* o-en ns*d 
' so that all the room* are not alike.] 
> The fir*’ < le room is finished la 
I apricot s. a a'soft blue
second and sixth grade 

i cheerful with a seafoam
deeper green trim. The

trim; the 
are most 

green and 
third and

I
 fourth rooms are finished in a rich
cream with canary yellow trim. In. 
the fifth and eighth a soft gray with ' 
a green trim has been u»ed and th- ;

[ seventh is enlivened with a p«»aeh . 
' tone and blue trim. All halls and 

dressing stairways have been eonsid'rably 
Above the I lightened with a taupe color.

Other work that is being done to 
add to the 
plant is 
bracing of 
per rooms 
the installation 
shaft from 
Floor seal has been spread on the 
cement floor in the lunch room to 
lessen difficulties in keeping this

efficiency of th«- physical 
additional nailing 
the stairways 
to eliminate 

of a
the boys’

and 
to the up- 
noise, and 
ventilating 
basement.

Chemistry to Be
Taught in School

Acting under the advice and con
sent of Assistant State Superintend
ent D. A. Emerson the regular high 
school course in chemistry will be 
offered thia year. With the addi
tion of this course the list of sub-1 
Jects offered in science is complete 
and gives the Central Point High 
School a curriculum equal to that 
of most of the larger high schools 
of the state. Flamo gas

Undergoing tonsilectomies at Os
teopathic clinic Tuesday afternoon 
were John Roas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Roes, and Wallace West, I 

I•on of -Mr. and Mr». J. I). Weit.

Lathe for Shop
Purchased by School

In k*-*ping with their policy to I 
add to the shop equipment each I 

recently I 
Driver I 

has a Iwhich 
thirty-nine 
for either 

Necessary 
other ac- 

with the

year the school board 
ordered the purchase of a 
lathe. This lathe, 
twelve inch bead and
each body, is suitable 
wood or metal turning, 
chisels, face plates, and 
cessortes are provided 
lathe. It will be powered with a I
one-third horse power motor which 
will be usable for other power tools 
which may be added In future years. 
This equipment will be used by tbe 
second year students.

i

Better Permanents
at moot Reasonable Price» 
PERMANENTS—S1JM) up 

>p*-cia| (>l| Permanent at S2.5O
An Excellent *ia<hin' |es. Ä3..5O

T1h-s<- are Inusual Bargains

Cook’s Beauty Shop
Phone HI 14 S. Bartlett

Medford, Oregon

Bidding Contest
Visit Fick’s New Hardware at 225 W. Main, 
Medford and bid on a new Spesd Queen 
Washer. Get your bid blanks here, free.

Something New 
and Startling in 

Coleman Heaters
ASK ABOUT IT

Many Bargains for Saturday

FICK’S HARDWARE

Delivered in Central Point

■ Telephone 631

<"■

FACTORY

BLOX

dance

Kafr Insnranre m a Having

THUR—FRI 
MICKEY ROONEY as

Huckelberry Finn’

with GLEN HA5HLTON 
and his band 

Oriental Gardens

C. L. Perkins
DfMTOR OF OPTOMETRY 

Successor to Dr. E. D. Elwood 
Credit Arrangement if Desired 

Phone 272 135 S. Central
Medford. Oregon

ROUGH

BLOX
CHARLES STARRETT la 

“The Thundering 
West

Episode 12 LONE RANGER"

S UN—M ON—TU E 
Filmed in Technicolor!

“Kentucky”
with Loretta Young, Richard 

Greene, W'alter Brennan

WED ONLY!
JOHN HOWARD in 

“Arrest Bulldog 
Drummond”

See us for Fira Insurance 
Eire and Automobile

LELAND CLARK, Agent 
1» North Bartlett Ht.

Medford, Ore. Phone 1 414(1

Endeavor to Put
Dry Law on Ballot

calling for a bone-dry amend- 
to the State constitution. The 
for the petition has already 

tilled by the Attorney (»«-neral

LOH ANGELES—Hponx>re«l bv
the California Dry», Inc , petitions 
■ re to be placed In circulation al 
one* 
ment 
form 
been
The proposition Is to be voted upon 
at the election In November, 1*40.

The officers and directors of the 
California Drys, Inc, are J. Frank 
llurke, president; former C’ongre«»- 
man Charles H. Randall, vlce-presl«l 
ent; E. E. Covert, Becrlary; S. W 
Odell, treasure»; Dr. F. (). II. Slav- 
eng, Milburn Clark. Percy Fenton 
Adams, Frederick V Itoinan, Vir
gil G. Hinshaw, W. 1 Hull, and 

t A Jams«

Ekerson 
PAINT & ROOF 

Store
PABCO PRODUCTS 

A Roof for Every Home 
A Paint for Every Purpose 

New Stock Wall Paper 
Firv-Retardant Roofs bring 

Lower Insurance Rates 
Phone 213 3H S. Bartlett

■ Part Dry—12 or 16 in
■ Per load

Medford Fuel
Medford, Oregon 1122 N. Centrol

Dale Flowers—
IN HIS NEW HOME

Doing the Same High Class Work
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY

MATTRESSES MADE AND RENOVATED

AUTO LOANS 
SER 

COMMERCIAL FINANCE 
CORPORATION 
Medford, Oregon 

Slate l.ltenee No. M-134.

YES, IT'S A QUESTION 
When bill« are pressing and in- 
((xn< jusi w<»n t go around . . . 
u/w/ to do about the matter it 
a q«icst»<«n We have the answer, 
however, in a convenient, per- 
s«*nal loan whuh will relieve 
d»e situation Just call, phone 
or write uxby.

Oregon Finance Co.
1.1«. nw \<>. H-2II, M-217

ITionr 1.19 4A H. Central
M«-dford, Oregon

*

l>ablmr|rr*«

HONEY-MADE
BREAD

1 reali and l.uxloii«

Model Bakery
Mr,ir»»r«l

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Regular Old Time Orchcetr 

Small Hall 
One admission in both Halls 

Men 4Oc—laidie» 2Oc

Oregon Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

( Incorporate«! )

SWIM
In Drinking Water

Th», water I* circulated through 
filter, constantly and trrah water 
a«l«lc,| each «lay—It la chlorinated 
an<| n«-utrallre«| by xHla, to meet 
all elate rv«|uln-mrntn.

MERRICK’S
Open 1:00 to 9:15 I’M. Dally

Orchard Ladders
I \ I I NHIoN STEP LADDERS 

and
PAINTERM’ TREMTLEH 

t «-rw-tlan Blind, Made to lit
Vonr Windows

Cedar Shingle* All Gra«l«-*>Red

Medford 
Ladder Work» 

Ilio, k wv«t Lincoln School

WE HAUL ANYTHING
Any time—Any place 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Private Storage Rooms 
DAVIS TRANSFER CO.

H. Hr at Figth Phone 04«

Uh at Riverside Medford

SUITS 75c
CLEANED A PRESSED CASH A CARRY

Price includes plain Coats <fc Plain Dresses

Acme Cleaners & Dyers
17314 N. RlversM" Meilfonl, Ore.

SAND-GRAVEL

Bateman & Son
I AWN EXCAVATING

A GRADING

Phone l.Vtl-Y or 1O21-R
1232 N. Riverside Medford

Elva Livingston 
Lough 

SI IP (HiVERS FYiR OVER-
STI FEED FURNITURE 

Designing. Drapery Making 
Phone 1O9.VX 200 S. (¡rape

PERL’S 
Funeral Home

Mfwbllelird In your «ommunlty 
2.1 years

Phone 47 42H W. 6th M.
Medford, Oreym

Make

CHET LEONARD 
Super Service 
Your Headquart»Ts when in Medford.

RICHHF.LD HI-OCTANE — U.S. TIREs * BATTERIES 
We «pecinllze in correct Lubrication, motor tune-up, brake re-lining, 

bea«night nnd front wheel adjusting, and Electrical Service 
IUverM<ie at Sixth Medford Phone 1201

W W F • *

Medford Armory 
Monday Night

Heat« <>n Sale at
BROWNS. Phone 101 
VALENTINES CAFE 

Phone 27»


